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Signs ot Peace F«hr*'n 
Russia Moves 37,000 Men to Manchuria

lATOBDir,
JAM, 9th F if tv-Two Persons Drown

Bv Swamping of Lifeboats
_____________________ _______________ —• —'■■■

A DISCOVERY.SUGGESTS Ml TEST7s of 'War Many
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OHS or POUT HOFSJ. ■ >
Terrible Loss of Life Attends 

Sinking of Sir, Clallam of 
Victoria-Seattle Fleet,

Seattle, Wash., Jen. 10,-Tbe steams, 
Clallam of the Seattle-Victoria Seel 
sank early yesterday, midway between 
Smith Island and Dungeett* In the 
Straits ot Juan de Fuca. Fitly-two 
tv rev ns were drowned,

IKK OKA IK

Acrimonious Correspondence Which 
Doubtless Means Complete Dis

ruption of Unionist Party.

goth Sides Assume Strategical } 
Positions While Skirmish- * 

ing for Delay.

*FREE TRADERS DIVIDED.no
I ' ’ Port Hope. Jan. JO.—(Special.) ; | 

toru.
, Inm disaster, la well-known to ,, 

,, many residents of thl# pi ace, ,, 
,. Severn! years ago he was lo- ,.

ot the Bank of < ■

New York, Jan. 10.—-The Tribune's London correspondent table* ; 
The persistent rumors that the Duke of Devonshire and Lord Rosebery 
bave adjusted their difference* and agreed to work together are a 
natural consequence of toe bitter attacks made by the Chamberlain 
preas upon the free traders and the Unionist side. When the bans 
for this singular political marriage are called, the Non conformiste may 
find just cause and Impediment In the Duke of Devonshire’s Identlflca. 
tlon with the education acts, which they Insist must be repealed 

The rancor with which free trader* like Winston Churchill, I»rd 
Hugh Cecil. Lord George Hamilton end Mr. Ritchie are attacked In their 
home constituencies baa not been equalled since Mr. Gladstone and 
his home rule followers were denounced fourteen years ago as apostate* 
and enemies of the empire. Mr, Balfour's denial a few months ago 
that Individual opinion on economic subjects could be made a teat of 
party loyalty, now has a hollow sound when the free traders are the vic
tims of a secret Intrigue add are openly blacklisted. Winston Churchill 
and T.ord George Hamilton have been turned down by local Conserva
tive organizations.

Mr. Chamberlain's followers know what they want and are lighting 
for the single Issue. This is a great advantage, for the free traders 

hopelessly divided on the education question, labor measures, the 
taxation of land values, temperance and a dozen other issues. ^

;
VIRTUALLY AT WAR RIGHT NOW { London, Jan. 11.—An acrimonious 

correspondence between the Duke of 
Devonshire end Joseph Chamberlain I» 
published this morning, 
who is president of the Liberal-Uni w 
let Association, formed st Mis time Ui- 
Lltoeral party split on She home rule 
question, wrote to Mr. Chamberlain 
suggesting that the association Mtould 
dissolve owing to the difficulty of al
locating fund# now that the party has 

» become divided by the fiscal cotMro- 
v vt-fsy.
( Mr. Chamberlain In a long rejoinder 
i ’ said he thought it brat to "let sleeping 
; doge lie," hut that If the Duke w-int- 
J rl to make a fl*ca1 tes. quegtion.be "had 
J best take a vote of the moMber* of the 
! association and let the defeated party

The Duke replied, objecting to such ! 
a violent disruption of the association, 
end asking for a friendly dtocusetsn of . 
the arrangement* for dissolution.

Mr. Chamberlain clows the oorre- I 
epondence by announcing that as the 
Duke will not accept his views he 1* 
determined to call a meeting on his own 
rewponelbllky. end that the course to be 
pursued will b* decided at this meeting.

The correspondence between the Duke 
of Devonshire and Mr- Chamberlain Is 
considered as completing the disruption

A cal manager 
., Montreal branch here before re- ■ - 
, ► moving to the west. Her tauah- ■ > 
- ► ter. Mis* Os Mutely, also drown- * ’ 
• - ed, was also known.
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jltv. York, Jan. 10.—The Herald's g 
St Petersburg correspondent cables; 
j. u difficult to-day to discover a trace 

of the poeslble maintenance of
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CAPT. L. THOMPSON, Tacoma, 
Lloyds’ agent.

tittUNO J. LEHMAN, Tacoma, 
customs Inspector.

CAW- T. LAWRENCE, Vfctorls, 
Yukon Hiver pilot.

MR*. 8. K- HOLTON, Alberta, 
B C„ who was ' on her wedding 
trip.

N. V. SHAW, Victoria, *lp- 
swncr.

C. W. THOMi'HON. Tsooma, 
president of the Washington Os- 
itp$rt(ivv MlrHng Company,

MKH. A. J. V. OALLATfflLY, 
Victoria, jvifeof the managoe of 
the Hauk of Montreal.

LOUTRE HARRISON,

-------- rjBS-s___ =or eign
p-ace, whereas those of war Are easily 

visible.
Foremost In seriousness is the fset. 

gs'yst scarcely known, that the entire 
Tenth Army ferps, at Kharkoff. com
manded by General «loutchevsky, eon- 

! gating of the Ninth Division of the 
ffcisiry of Poltava, the Thirty-first Divi
sion of Cavalry of Kharkoff and <b# 
iifty-flf«t Brigade of Reserve infan
try (including artillery!, h as been 
equipped with baggage and the corps 

- I. ordered to be transported with the 
least possible delay to Manchuria,

The corps consists of 8i,0U0 men. 1 
am told that the estimated cost per 
man for the Journey Is MV roubles, and 
mote than 3,tg*!,igiU roubles <»*.6UV,- 
tbV) has been appropriated tor the

^«irmii'aneousiy government «gent* ars Action of Clique In Causing 
^rXccmStio.r.^^Mn.1 «rp: Defeat of T- Frank Slattery 

' Will Be Resented-
such w»ii-known nou-e* as eiessrs. _. . ._Wilson and H«<rs. Bornholdt have re "ridenot that a split
luted to give advance quotations. Ha# nccunwd In the ranks of the To-

vtrtaally at War Mew. ronto Reform Association, the result of
I made a number of visits on the the convention lest week In Broadway secretary J***”**- . h. ,„|lowlmr

KUWlan Uhrtrtma. among «Mal lnd the tu„ln, down of the ^cre- -«J* f»? ^,ÛÎte to4*. Æ- 

ir.g "f/lAT RV>-b1A *H TODAY Vllt- **>T, T Frank BlaUery, and oth-m leliy |„ Houth 'roronto. ttvat k wae^d1
'H ALLY AT WAR WITH JAPAN. Catholic candidates tor office. Charge» cut and dried that he should lose-
ALTHO WHAT IB ACTUALLY BEING „t underhanded work are general among Bve.ythln* conneeted wtih the affair

Sealed BY BOTH BIDM. Thl. la defeated seeretary has. and the ailega- ‘to ;ho° m„„=co,.cluaiv»1y that he was ^
easy -nough. in vlbw of the great di*- tlone even extend to the president, Sir not cognizant of the’V? Kngllsh party,
tore-, over which operations are being william Mulock, who. it Is alleged, was Battery and lar " vote can be The Express says the Duke’s letters
Cf"When*tb« time comes." Russian* «ware of the preconcerted arrangements ^°nrt*(, „„ „„ anything like sure. ,->ar- are evidence of the politician, Irritated
say. you will find that just as many to elect to office of secretary a candi- ticularly in South Toronto. There is by *(, party, who no longer answw#
Kuxlan troops have been smuggled into date other then a Catholic. not the slightest doubt that the defeat- tbe Xji,
dt-Itable point* in Corea as Jnpaneec, -me central notat of the storm of In- <* BiaMery wn* the of. a kelmg
who ar» •h^r* wc I known to b* Dour* “ _ ., on the port of the element in me noing-in’” dignat Ion •* South Toronto, where the fXK.ia^nn opposed to. Catholka, who

I a)*, noted constant expressions of Liberal Catholic» an» conscious ot their tfare^ that he would Veceive the nrm- 
pvzzled curfpzlly as to what Germany possession of the balance of power, and I nation for the constituency Just men
ti doing. Evidently a strong sor.plclon j( tlie prenant resentment Is to count . tioned.
exists.In the minds of Russians. Added i. t„,t *1^,1 Catholic* Wdtl Resent 1*.to the published fact that the latter tor yfh nR tb#r 4* * lh * b f dlsma ..^g catholics . wlH resent this, 
portion or the Ge rman Emperor * prospecte for the Liberal nominee tor | They should haèe et least 
speech at the Guard*’ barrack* ha* that constituency. Open and defiant Reform representative in 
been suppressed, It is here stated to • «ratemetit* arc being made by the Ca- elections In the city, 
bave referred to Germany’s policy In tholl, membership of the association, not going too Par to say 
the Far Kart In the évent of war | and Sir William’s name Is fryely men- aufte the largest percentage

*
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t\ln- 1L! are ttiU
Prominent Party Men Thruout Hiding 

Censure Him for Not Dropping 
Mr. Stratton.

H rr
»1er. MIBB

Bpvkans.
MJKB GALLATKLY, Victoria.
MliH. KOIIIN. Seattle.
A- K. PRINCE Chicago, mem

ber of a theatrical company, 
EUGENE HICKS. IndlanapoHS. 
MRS T. BULLKNB and two chil

dren. For* Townsend.
1». L. LAPLANT, Port Townsend.
H. H. HWANKY, «.-attle.
MIBB MURRAY. Victoria.
W. W. GIBBONS, Tacoma.
MRS. RICH A RUB, Port Town

send.
Ç. LOCKWOOD, freight clerk," 

Beattie-
JAMES SMITH, flr*V«W'i»tant en

gineer, Seattle.
CHARLES MANSON, quarter* 

master. Seattle.
It. LINDHOPB, quaitermaater, 

Beattie.
JOSEPH JEWEL, saloon watch- - 

man, Victoria.
ALEXANDER HARVEY, mess- 

man. Beat tie.
ROBERT CURRIE, steward, Vie 

torla. {•
HARVEY SKA KB, seaman, Vic

toria.
GEORGE HUDBON, waiter.
G. J. JEFF».
A. VALDEMBBR 
MRS. ROBE.
C. H. JOY.
R. O. CAMPBELL.
MIBB REYNOLDS.
R. TURNEY.
W. H. OIRME».
GUY DBNNIH.
MRB. CHARLES COX.
MISS GILL.
W. E. RÛVKLBDGE.
W. CLUETT. «
CHAULE» GREEN.
GEORGE HIRBN.
P. BUCKNER.
CHARLES THOMAS. ,
V. J. BURNEY.
ED. LHNNAN. - 
C. JOHNSON.
MU«B It ELLIES.
On# unknown man.

SavsSir William Schemed 
7 o Oasr Catholic Officers

x'J.

That
fplIyNr*00»'

nine the seriousness of the situation 
In North Oxford with reaped to their 
own interests Is evidenced by the fact 
lhat yesterday's metis brought to a 
large number of the Liberals of I be 
constituency personal letters from "re
nder Rose urging them to «tend loyal 
to the Liberal cause In the present crisis 
end extern- their strongest support to 
the nominee of the Reform convention- 

Thl# appeal, however, will not serve 
to gain the Influen-e expected In mfl-iy 

One very prominent and

Woodstock, Jan. 10.—(6 
the Ross administration

Overcoats, 
st fashion. 
*» pockets 
on sleeves,
loee-fittlng

i first-class

oral has been very anxious target a

ar^.-
îheXl^e d toe coition to run. ChambertalnorLord 
me enpue ^ |Mr wuils* be elected president of the association.

Further The World’s Informant said;
•The soienese Is very apparent at the 
treatment the CsthoMc candidate tor 

There I* little

...9 00
MEANS DI9MCFTIO*.

ICaasdlaa Aeseeieted Frees Gable )
London, Jan. 10.—Referring to the 

oorreepondence hetwen Chamberlain j 
and the Duke of Devonshire, The 
Chronicle says it mark» net only tb#j 
break-up of the Unionist organization» 
but Mr. Chamberlain’s part throws 

light on the tactics of the once

»
bartment 
time for 

if the 
quick as j 
inkling

trr.
quarters.
Iffetong Liberal replied to the Premier, 
stating that he could never support any 
government which had countenanced 
the infamy brought to light In the 
Row administration during the peat 

This view Is shared by ntimer-

«■p

year.
ous former nupporters of the He form 

In the country district*, par-.1000 party.
ticularly, the feeling Is antagonistic to 
Hon. J. R. Stratum, and Premier Rosa 
is roundly censured for not dropping 
this cabinet minister. This feeMng 
will undoubtedly be Intensified after 
R. R. Oamey conducts We eerie» of 
meetings in North Oxford, the arrange- 
menu tor which are expected to be 
completed at once.

The interest In the approaching con
test is now centred around the Reform 
convention on Tuesday. The fight for 
the nomination lies among Col. Munro, 
George Smith, E. W. Nesbitt and 
John White. The convention is now 
generally regarded a* a farce In view 
of the energetic esnv 
during the past week. Practically every 
possible delegate is already pledged to 
support one of the contestants.

lu the event of Mr. NkUtt not carry
ing the convention—It is considered that 
his prospecta are poor In view of the 
tact that up to the present time he ha» 
evinced an Independent view In politics— 
he will contest the riding as an Inde
pendent Liberal. Thus It Is expected 
that the Reform vote will he spilt, and 
furthermore the prohibition candidate, 
V. R. Hoes, will be acorded Liberal 
support, while the Conservative candi
date I» assured ef the entire Conserva
tive vote-

w -
■1 .A.16 00 The Telegraph says, after an honor

able ex latence, the Liberal-Unionist or
ganization I* on the verge of complete 
transformation- No doubt an over
whelming majority of the Union.»!» 
are with Chamberlain, but It Is curious 
that the cautious Duke, like Saturn, 

one would devour hi# own children, 
the next The Times says the most conspicuous 

It Is feature ot the correspondence of the 
that Duke of

11 00 Bmtobial Divss (examining keel of The Georg» W. Ross): The 
barnacles are all there, but since she i truck, the rata and loose fish are getting A
away in all dlreotions.

UNABLE TO MAKE SECOND PAYMENT 
AMES’ PROPOSE A JOINT STOCK CO

kt higher 
r !. These 
rts, and if 

■ hen you 
in this lot 
H- There’s 
r defects 
Ic item for

■<t the correspondence or me 
Devonshire was the pontifical 

of ! tone of his formal severance from the
_______ _ | mm__________ __________ mrnrnmm #n-

of Irregularity. Ill-feeling ls accenfu- a* the Liberal candidate for this riding, | tldpated that Chamberlain Is not ltke- 
ated by the rumor that there Is to bo and disappointment that he wHl not be [Y to set up a new extraneous test, and 
an effort to get a Protestant nominated would be quite sufficient to make a, Lanedowne is thp beet choice for preal-

_______ _ .i___...______________ «*__#. u-n-n. ,h. ",*e° ... mo*t powertui party in Eng
lish politics foy a century.

The News, under the head "Great 
Disruption," eays Chombtrlain, having 
got rid of the Duke of Devonshire, will 
now throw aside the Premier.

the Far E»M In the event of war. | and elr William’* name le frçely men- quite ____________ - _
Tlie conviction prevails here that a: y tioned In connection with the charges the Catholics looked upon Mr. Slattery t union!et party^ It^muet now be 

aggressive' action by the German. Ehi- 
. peior hi the present criai» would be a 

Signal for France'* Immediate entry 
upon the scene. --

Ss«rkl»gi ef tette# Slates,
From What I have ‘heard the official 

cl-.cn ha* formed a conviction :hai tin- 
4 United Stale* wHl moraJIJ tfh.1 nu- 

tcrlafly anslaj Japan when 
1 Why? The typical Russian reply giv

en In America one person
I* omi.li otent. Here It Is perfectly ate cau*e of the spilt I* the unconstitu- friend» of Meerns get credentials at the 
veil known that American popular tlorial calling of the meeting referred door of the hall on the night of the 
sympathy (* strongly pro-Japanese. |0. The constitution provides that ere- meeting- It Is not the Intention to 
hlri* wav'd rarely force the hand* of l dentlal* »f delegates elected (o attend have Mr. Meams unseated and Blattcry 
th- ad nlniptcrtlqn. Of England’* a,- the meeting tr<rm the various ward »*- replaced In his former position, but the 
tlon In luppertin* JapHn, none has Mil- sedations shell be In the hands of the shabby treatment he has received has

necretary at least one week before *urh prompted this outburst of Indignant 
Prpbablj ;n » spirit of sitlre. the meeting shall be held. This provision, protest against such unfair and Im- 
MB Jr.urhnl publlehea glde by side It I* declared, was not conformed with. jkiMHc manoeuvres on the part of those 

e d.cltraiion of the Japanese Neither was th<-secretary given due no- who are antagonistic to the Catholic 
to tlxii ,lzp»n ha* no Idet tice of the date upon which thk* me»'- members, 

cas to Cores, * despatch Ing was to be held, but Instead, It is 
further charged, that the work 
fyl-g delegates was gone on with wlth-

■ 1

;of the delegatesA

iLetting Unsecured Creditors 
ttpve $600,000 In Prefer

ence Shares on Most 
Favorable Terms-

NEW PLA* OR SUIT.
TMB KKSCt RP.

The following were rescued; 
Atwm7D".*X. member of “ 
ANDERHON. Jo member 
ATKINS, John, «1er .
AH LOOK, member ofl crew. 
BAILEY. H. D., passenger. 

'CALDWELL, JAMB*, member et 
crew.

DAVID, CHAKLM0 W„ pisMOr |
>*er)tAVIB, JOHN, passenger. j

DOWNEY, G. W„ first officer of j 
the atentgef.

DE LANKY, Scott, chief e ngineer. | 
DAVIS, ARCHIE, member Of j

crew.
(IRIKS. W. H.; paweenger. . 1
GRIFFITH. It., memtoer of crew. 
JOHN*», WM., member of crew. 
JOHNBON, H , member of crew. 
JEFFREY, J„ member of crew.
JU LANG, member of <cew.
KING, WILLIAM, pawwnger. | 
KREBR. F. C., purser of steamer, i 
LE PLANTE. WM.. pissenger, 
LAL’MEK, EDWARD.
LA K ION, T., passenger 
McKKKN. A., member of crew. 
MEYKRB, F„ member of clew, 
MATT1X1CK, JAM EH, firemen. 
NORIUH, J., pniw-nger. >„
MOOLI US, THOMAB. pnt*eirg«r. 
BWEBNKY, JACK, paeenjger. 
ROHKHTM, GEORGE, colHaln Of 

the steamer.
WATWON, J, It., steward of the 

steamer.

-A. K Ame» A Co; desire to have 
their unsecured creditor* take eha„-ee 
In a Joint stock company I bat It Is 
prvgxwd to form, as a mesne to pay
ing off tile existing llnMligi*». The 
reason I* given jn the** words: “It 
I» an Intense disappointment to oar 
selves ttint ,wt) have be-1 iroal.l- lo 
provide lor I ho payment louuo* d ic
on tae loth lu»t., <r any suinaanttsl 
port of It, afld It 1* alwoluloly uet-en, 
wry io do the additional time 
suggested under ike plan no# sub 
miftf'l, ** tin- only avallnld» means 
of conw-i-Gng the agaets. If the ire 
d tor* retain -uilV-b-nt confldciv • in 
the firm to cmtlnnc u« In th<- .idnda- tattauoa of I he biwiie», we to 
wis-k our the plan lo u-*otl»fii,.iovy 
cimclihdon

"Th“ ciHMiltfona Incident t« IS" ilqW- 
dutlun of n stock exchnugr^ land ne-ta 
sr» *aih that had the cvwTltnr* lakni 
(lie » «mie nu «g wrr -1miid< In tin- 
fir-f (untune*. It would, we fe-l cer
tain, nave in—tt rmpi-twnbie to realise 
«» much a* the twenty llv- cent* on 
tlie dollar which hn* ilrnady 
paid.

Inaked to.
it# Cotton 
from goad 
reinforced 
double or 

«dies, full 
e, sizes 12

of crew.

In a circular letter Just tseued A. B- 
Amee * Co. inform their creditor» that 
they have been unable to, provide for 
the eecond payment arranged under 
term» of the settlement and which falls 
due on Friday, Jan. 15. or any sub- 

A plan Is *ubr

#
?

! !
•ion*.ids .291 AUSTRALIA WILL ACT. ! i
official
with the
Mlr.lrtir h; re Uhu 
of rending 
front «’w- r.-ftn s-Latlng that lh<- 
1 tilled Stale» Whi Depai'lmr-nt has re
ceived newyc-ffhirb has absolutely von- 
.filmed thefontrefy.

Ii lr, quite ce-1*In lhai Japan ha* re
alized the lir.prrlHnee of piecing on 
rt-errd that »he Is not lhe one that be- 
'*ln« tie fifhfxnnd paler concerning 
the above denlaragerc promptly s'-nt t-i 
i>v * rgencle* Hp<Val*o lo the emtna- 
s e* In Enrlà-Id and the Unlti^Bini"» 
to be d 1er *p; inti »d.

stsntial part of It. 
milted Instead, for the formation of a

out hi. kaoyy iedge7and the distribution L^mUto.n toink'>flithto put" a Prm'eltoSt Jondon, Jan. lO.-^lx-P^Wr Beddon dence In thî Am, to continue u# In the ^ 

nf crtlflcaie* thru source, as yet un- candidate In the field be Is not llk-tiy lo( of New Zealand.writing to a corespond- administration of the business we hope , 
known The hall was cjpwded with get many Catholic votes, as It is »l'l ent of Bt.HeIene»ay»: "Whether or not to work out the plan to a satisfactory #
delegates previously posted <0 vote for ready an open secret thst d-feat will , . ___ . __ _____ ... , , _ #M(«rn« ns weretary. be the portion of Protestant candidates 'J??.??*£***}}?* In Bnglatid w# will conclusion. We stnt< with gr at r# ,

To this I regularity Mr. «1st- |f (he Catholics can accomplish It. If f", ln. '■*”7 p,*7 Un"?: gret, but very deliberately, that the #
lery owes jkJs defeat, say his sup- th- defeat of our candidates was fhe rs- (c|v*PRrM«h' ^nuft^irm . .A position of matters Is such that In th- j
P >rt»r«. Diprlved of the chance to get ,„u of honest contest I can assure you 7 manufacture,, » g-d posu.m oi ,, *
his friends to the convention, h» was at (hat there would not be the «tightestI think* the Rrltish mannfnctivrcr sb**llce of ,h *^ *** . . 5
th-mercy of th-faction that was work- objection made ft would not matter1 ha* much^lo l-araM^ tj2“^ff wl11 impossible for u* to continu* t
Î25 ImJaPaSSL candidate** wïth^the 'f "7 w“" >r' 'b«, freight,, «. or XmerSUeshlp In the conduct of the business wl.n J

skss 'î'xx’iy'" "“"“iïïïSi■" -- “■ .y.ry; !
Think Sell—ye* rremedtialed. stance they have not been, and 1 have t)ÿ Rti)fs|,0w,n-kln*men. It was euccesefully. Credlto.s are r.mln ,

To further sla-etvgtbcn th* Impression no hesitation In saying that the gov- „n nonsen*> to say rha-t trade follows that if the estate had been taken out of
that there was h pnon'-dltated scheme crament can expect but scant recognl- the flag, ft* trade follows the ship, and the firm's hands In the flrat Instance
to thro# Blatteiy out of office I. the *l„„ from Ih-m lr South Toronto In pcrq,|, buy where tiiey get the beet w.ar,.,|y hllV, been able to \
Statement that the name of F. H. ih- forming Wcctione If thl* matter I» term» and are quickest served. they would man ay nave u«en ■ «« à
Meams, a* « candidate for «ecretary, not very satisfactorily explained.’’ ■ realize the J5 cents on the dollar at #
was not comonurllcated to fk.-crelnry------------------------------- wit,I. BE RESENTED. ready paid.
ytotte-, y till I wo day* Ire/ore the elec- *OT REAL RABIN* AFTER AM., ——— p,„«,r to 1 n.ccured ( redIter*.
lion, a 11 ho tit Ira* now com* out that —<C«»«dHe Awoeleted Proem Table! „t f/Mfi.- A< t to he called Becurltles Holding Go,.

tsstss&'srz* ns •»— « - w ;»*■ s^^&uss’s&is s» Æ »rvrsM5.tsr»’c;Dvied .gainst Htr..^ H wifi ^ 1, ^ Presld'OU -ff lire aesoda- In extreme cold weather. A large doeU by the self-governing colonie», “ur by clleuto, and , mnulaflve dividend* at tire rate i t >1
the niltw»1 of*occupationIef,Core»*»nd H ht're- -» •“ -X rronnd, la-t I —■ vtiue lîtrit tor <*nt- too- annum payable quart,*.

Ru,.l„ must tak- the reepoMHhUlty of that Mr. Blatter, be again hlv Tuoadny and Wedncd.y. The*, ore d(£00Td'nA*S#, rally, hut not marketable *t f»lr prr * «'’nd dlWdcmls Thc V«?><»*» 'f
placing such construction a* sh» plcas-s, *,c-retsry. It I* ncvic-thel-w held or much larger than th* robin, th# mal» i Ugar Store P within a restricted time, the total he- dlvhltild*. tic v»»i »«» ( t

«w.J.'srs’nsa«lk.’s»1», « ,r* *'“,r «ssestshk».
• it actively Intertening at Halnt t'ef- .ihsf it was done at hi* wish. Thl* ,,f ” |H*; tomale a dull brown, lb y ——- Th.- «c ured liabilities of s# too»#, and any further lluMlltles-Iwt
rrsburg and fhe Untied Blale* Is strong- theory I* perhaps more dangermt* .to lb have come hare tor year* to feed on (Gen.dles A ..«Hated Press fiable,! ar, ,.,irr)„i thru loan* to u* l-y J'’.r stance, b> d»bt.tr*
»> presenting It. trebly right. In Men- Liberal Interest, timn anyth,n, cl*» .n-z-n t.pp ra, flump. Heavy; WrtJ London. J.„ Ift.-RcynCd,' news- fmtm,^ ..Mender* wh„ hold the great torTbrt marain Buch

1 Canadian, fir service In Japon, *sy« 1 « i. .VvZ™thened lhe*e se-tirl- 'Han the **at on th* Toronto tMo.-k I#arctic. J. Hoyle,
«uch mercenary nairlot. a* chamb.»-- ^’«‘mTv h. f^-d upon th. mark-' at Exchange) subject to our liabilities as I'nm-r.i notice letcr.
*rc nowlffLiîh" WOTl'1 ,,‘1mlr4 iuch prke* «* would l-ave practically per balance sheet of I He 4 thl n* t,, the „x tc*»4. ef hs 1st»
are now falp-D so low as to nerve bn-- ,k,_ „r.d creditor» company Issuing to u« BJo.fKfl of com-.
Harlan». nothing tor the unwnur.d cr.ottor*. ,urh ,.,y,nrn,m «to.lc to re-

Form ef Fcogoesl i-etre no dividend nor any advantage*
"Taking our atwet*. other than -me whatever until all the preference slot k

•est on the Toronto Block Exchange hft# trt.,n r-,]»-m».| st bar.
(which In the mesnlline It will It* II»- 
ccsesry to i»(aitn »t price* which may 
II» expected to b» realized If suffi' l :tit 
tim» is afforded for the purpose, rui n 
valuation show* e nominsl surplus over 
liabilities of about $4.',(**l. It la pro
posed that a Joint stock company be 
formed under (he .Ontario Com pan I.-1

fil’RB FOR BAMMBM

Alexandria, Egypt, Jan. 10--A learn
ed Egyptologist has Ju*t found a. rem
edy tor boldness Inscribed In a papyru*. 
It wa* us*d by the mother of King 
Cbata, the second sovereign of the flr*t 
dynasty. -KS*! B.C- Here is the reelp : 
A mixture of dogs’ pews, dales and 
asses' hoof#, ground up and --ooked'ln 
oil. The head 1* to be rubbed vigorous
ly with the preparation.

#Prepared to Give Preference 
Whether Engbend Dees or Net. ! #

retain sufficient cotifi-
\ *lid weight #

...10 #

#
ÎY ard

#
#r ’we Mat* with great regret, li.it 

very dcHbcrstiH), (list th- po*ifl<gi 
i f motf-r* I* eiu-li, that In thn -il>- 

of (lie adoptiuu of thl* plsn. 
It will la* Imp.-*cjl.lc for ii* to -on- 
fiiin.' the fondue» of th* bn*i-ic*# 
.s'tli any li<1*- of working out the 

j in o'. I. m ruecfrstolly. With ;ig ail op 
J I let I wc w.eild feel' hopeful iff »nc-
i ISM."

CAMP SCHOOL* IN AFRICA.

London, Jen. I0t— President M. Jer
sey of the Victoria Iz-ngue, which he* 
charge of the distribution of book* to 
the Dutch In Bout b Africa, nays camp 
schools will Its carried on on line* hap- ' 
plly work.-d out Ity the Aberdeen A*»o • 1 
c,at Ion of C»neda.

[ordinary 
Ic fact is 
i the Jot, 
lengths,

#
#

SAID I AST W ORD #eeio-c
»/c

l/ondon. Jsn. 10.—Japan ha* raid her 
last word. Her neat set will be s 
physical one. That sums up the situa
tion at th* present moment In’ the Far 
East. It does not follow that war will 
begin at once. Th* Japanese will ot 
least delay aggressive action until their 
newly h*.ught warships hsve had an 
« pportunlty to get well started tor

ti !

jcognized 
I-wearing 
s. halls, 
p. mosaic 
icrta. 1» 

tth* from

.w*******»*»»**»**
, Life Moats kwoMped.

Every wvtman and child a txe, rd th* 
Clallam perished within three miles ot 
shofa. gnd at a time when It appeared 
certain the CI»Hem hed been lo»L A 
desperate effort was ntade to save the

RIRTHS.
JtUWBLr.—At *7 (‘r**rent-r*ed, os Jan, 7, 

to Mr. and Mrs. X, W. IP, yell, » dangb 
tor.

-r----

.29
DBATN*.

tit It K W,—From Mi.- yeanlt of »n eccfdeat, 
on Frldey, Jsn, h. 1«04. William Diretl, 
for I weir* years captain o’ (he Jer**y 
Militia end chaplain iff KMtssnfe L.O.L, 
No, VIA*. T.-roolo, In h|« kill- year.

«•effused «• Peg# S.!7 Inches 
weather. *1 Hf’HI.E» TO HEAR IT.
./II

1 (Canadian A:.*ocfnled I’ve*» (able!
Enncrel *9 Von,,.tree, o,, Vra- t

day, Ibc flih lti»t„ at ifjfo. tiueymrat In 1h. pr.alit’-e* over half the
nick'd connuined thruout fhe world,M..IIIH I’lc»**lit Cemetery,

IBtYLE At hi* rii'i.residence, 1(19 
Niagara *ty*ct, on Kiituley, loth ln*l„prth Art 

not the 
p Artists 
te clear*

Anll.brlppo fonts.
What will keep out the 

cold will kc-fi nut th* 
grippe
fur-lined ot cm,nskin (bate 
will s»vs the prie» of It— 
*Clf In the first Hoctoft 
bill *h»r> mloscd on ac
count of if. The*» costs 
are now « necewlty, out 
hsve not th* «i>p**ran»<e 
of a pent mode to m»«t 

nc eesltle*. they ar- so warm and 
LANE- At the reaMegc# .,f her «/iii-ln-l*w, #ntig Be* tti.-rn at W, * D. Dlneen a

(). T. fi-al»,. 412 Wellei-lcy etre.t. #f »r a < ’» W Yvngc *nd Tempera tu e-ktrecti, 
lingering llluev*. Mary A. Iota»-, aged hi’ ; 
year*

Kttneral Tuesday, at z p.m. sharp,
OEAlfGN At her late re«l<l»n'e. 1,;7 Ante.

Contained nn Pngs S.

-
On* iff Dlnesn'e

> (1 J( mî/Jcik F( t;U{ Mflrtlxyff.uifti giunu», John
Hotiw+e ng"<1 W Witt. m*mht : t,f 
Y*rkriH». hf)V.

Vwr§t from n\tfA\p
llfb ln«af„ at Z Mêtïnt Ffra+snt

Olnd* *wl 4r |isaioijM^* 
!'!# «/'<» w*pt 1M*1 Uitlmatkm,

l
>

Intent, Karans, S#„ 
I^BTonnSst ,C° Motiart.

;
fcfomfV rr*

irs. B# I’ar.-hnsfna (a.mpnnr to lie! All.
"It would b» a condition of such sal* 

that the’ whole earning*-of the firm 
arid of the partners Individually tor 
th* next ‘five year* from all source*.

y' WIBBLP.S» tilPHOI KMENT.

Ftiwtburg. J*n. 10—At a meeting of * 
scientific society |#»t night. Prof. Braun, 
Inventor of th* system of wireie-e tel— 
graph y named after him, stated that re
cent discoveries and Improvements 
made fh* f|iiéttion of dlutanc^ In ethero- 
grapby of no imiJortàîH <?.

flmoke Alive B,llard s MIxture-eooL

f onfedernllon Life Association.
The ne# buslnesh written by this 

artociatlon during Htft3 exceeds that 
of any previous year.- f(13<|

Try the top barrel, St Ooibome etroet

tomiarrrlal Travellers.
Don t forget to give your accident 

toaurance to Walter H. Blight. Medical 
Building, Bay and Richmond-street». 
Phone -77l! Main

lolstsrefi 
i nt steel

I11.90
Continued on rues ». FAIR ASM ( OLD,

m
frame*. 
In sets nb-î \hl, orohtKiral Offi'r. 'it* mio, Jan, 10,— 

/X wvnfh^r Ua* haromè Utter la
lls-sirset. Bridgetl. beloved wife of El pyrnincea; elycwhere In (•».,.
nerd (leeroe. e-ln If tis* he. jj geic-relly fair end ntoder-

need of harm le»» fit ## MOW US• no DEATHS A DAY.
Chicago, Jar.. U» -Au average of SO London, Jan. lo.-The National Ae-.,- 

death. in ev-ry J4 hour*, day after Nation for -th- Buwreseton of B*1 I

f.xx‘,r;: .r^ a...... .. *.■*,,w.

dar day of the twelvemonth—a suicide mlsshtd. hoe Veen extensively carried on 
In every 1Î4 hours—a murder In every-ty mtant of public meetings and th* 
third day These are some of tin ,iistr"- ullon <ff liter;.lure.- It il*o ral’c* 
ztrtking frets connected with the mor- .v qu*Ati<>n of th* possibility of corn- 
bid slue of Chicago's life, pointing to Jftun ;t dictionary of be-mless w< rds 
the poselbllltlc* for the grim reaper In. whl4h may u—d to lake the place 
a city of 2.000.1**1 ru-opk. I „f ob*. »nc and r.rofane language when

| the exigencies of the situation demand

.1890
■

Puncrel at n.nt, Monday, J n, 11. 
to Lely <ff Izotrdes church, tb*n«e in fit, 
Ml.-hicf* Ceiee ery. Ptirsic.

sl'-ly i eld.
Mltilnmin sii.l maileuim i-u»per*lnr#e: 

4‘eigary, 1S~5*t; <pi'Appe.le, » »»; Wjusl 
|wy. I* pttfrt y.Mind, z.-r— IS : T.»r.ai
to. 14 y.; O.faiva 14 JO; Montreal, le

nt 11» Klw.'kcr Slrcl. Toronto, R'-Nwea gi;: yochec, p. -g4; Itoilfnx. Z* *fc’
Ann Kord. dearly fteio.ed nit- of M*r-

/

v small 
Ne end 
ffect of 
in our I 
Neces-1 
is the

\ €
•hflll W. Bynuil. Iif Imt »V«H yr»r. 1Merer !«•§$ »e«»w

Tn"«lnr Uïxi ni £.00 p/.n. ' fmlla, hot t*r tho m*>»t ymrt fmie mm*
HttpMtmt. imntUui sud M If on paper* rtntlwfl mlmtifr 
pJrseMï eopjr. ! ft «y, Oîl/iwâ >, »«1 f'pjHWi Bf,

BFKfUHT -tin Sunday. Jen. to, 1’JM, at "»«' «*•■«* '» •«"►*»*
I sower -Kt, t m w tepee and, daif Kafr; at Me 

Fetcr-atreet, Mary, rtAim of th#» l*f#» p«f- : ternary ##r * MM#* higher l^»i*peratnre0
M r*U> f#« Vi#»», m •*»

1y it v i.» h-Mf i-iiv: fur .lyfjDtmrf 00
Kun#»r»l from tb# aAdrtva Tn*»*. „ nfti,. „ W(/r i, uo^mtiiN»,

#1ny, alun. 12, 1104, ^»t h to H». Pat» j htoi^r'-r kuty uvl uwh'rMy wAd.-
vteVfi ( hurvU. theu<:e to Ht. M < h if Ta <

>4 6^1It

^ Metnl^ ^.-elllngs. *ÿ<f^1*J*“^a»^Roo*- it. residence of her ooj ln law, M. J. (|o,sl, 4;;iy- 136 Try Tremont Buffet tJt a tirât clw 
quick Lunch Open Monde y. Jan 11thWon- rlck si-clglit, In the noth year ,,f her age.

Try the d*c inter a- h- m e.

Tti-utr IN TORONTO.

Ministerial Ar*u.1«ti-<n. V. w c l 10.80 a m. ’ V’ A ’
Inauguration toretnonlee, city Hall, 

11 -, m.
Canadian (lik.. Rev. Mr. Giazcbrook,

1 p.m.
Criminal Awl zee open, City Hall,

2 p.m
Sentit lork I -iwal convention,North 

T..r lit a. 2 p.m.
K.nsi V.wk ( oiie-rv«tlve#,snn«i*l meet- 

Ing, l'monville, - 
S-tisiatc K-hool 
Mnlwk Liberal < Inh, * p.m.
Ml* ml m-gaalzailon iw—ting, Broea- 

« ay Hell, * p in.
Then tie»— ibv Public A unt—went ».

THE IMPERIAL LIFE 1 |m Who»’* In a Nemef
Every day'» ibday in Insuring V''Ur »;,lt iniu h. you say? Bui when that 

life may add many '£•>-* <>f *>***' name I* "Clubb's iv.llay Mixture" It .
irsur able ^to-morrow you may not be, ft* "a" high-gra de*â H tii-^way through", TIMItiN - At the residence ef her/sleter. Mr», i ,ee w

Consult the Il#P»tl»t 'll 1 sold at I popular pi** Wc know Montgomery. 41ft West Klog-efrcel. on j,, n'g............
IV* good You can prove It by a single Bunder. lotlKInst, Marguerite Tlleon' Im y»rV • 
trial- 1 lb. tin $14*1, 1-5 IV- tin 50c, vouerai TeXsdey, at z.du p.m. float 1 5*w York... 
1-4 lb t e,-k"~e 25c »->mt»l* psck ’Tt B|,WI. »,pires*. V ' ! PuiiVd»....

TH.oHl'SoX At hi» 1st* rewi&ne*, «70 ‘ ,,
Mueen wreel West, es Friday afternomi. I M’ ties..........
Jan. *, 11*14, John Th<uttp*oe, aged *<> l'1’ iM’ltil’hla.

.Isn. ft.
years. , ; *ia

Fiiueral Monday, .ton. II, 2 p.m,, , ,ifp.
Ifmi(ben*le Cemetery.

day, 4c.

r, Mon-
I

1%r «’KAMAIIIF MOVEMENTS.
I

From,
...New York .. CupwitHgdB
.. New York ............. Havre
, ...Ni « York . ,Boutlmu«*w 
..New \'irU ...... Itomoqss

....New York ............ Ui-ZirsA
. It* 'ff II , .

...

....Now York..........li’it'igow

.. .New Y'U* - 
... In iterii'in ..

Al’. 1 lb.

-Violette, a tor - Ac.-Alive Bel-Rc. Clears 
tord

.MAYOR <<K HRAMF* HOLIDAY.

edun dry
10c. To be had at most tobacco shop*.

d’.i , m A. ctobb & Bons, lit
Montreal. Jan. HI.-Mayor Cocbrattf Wwt Kln<;________________ __

will leave In a few Hay* tor Virginia Bdw»rda.Morgan R Co . aeWelUmgtem 
Bprtng*. altho .His Worship assum* g.reet ^^,1. Toieito. Rdwarda * 
that h* will be nominated for a «ecvnd -Old. 48 Can*-.* Life eUllding.
tettn against Alderman Laporte. W nnlpeg. Chartered Aceountsnte.

A <ickage. . I'ulUAetaMa 
a ..New YorkRr3”'

P-gi.
lib* ndpack- R p.m. f--

. Uv riswl B 
Ve t Y«k HI», pnst

ir 10c. IL.iP-r'iaei#
LOST i-TflAMBR CLALLAM AND SCENE OP WT-BCK.

I1
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-, if

» <
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